
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

April—2015 

1. Senior Pastor / Mike Glenn --   Pray that God would 

give our pastor divine guidance in daily scheduling and 

setting of priorities. Please also circle the day of your birth-

day (for example the 11th) as a second day each month that 

you pray for Mike. 

 

2. Persecuted Christians / As Islamic groups have battled 

to control land across Syria, Christian Churches and proper-

ty have been regularly destroyed. In Kessab, an Armenian 

town near the Turkish border, videos and pictures were 

posted purporting to show the extremists as protecting the 

churches, but the evidence shows that those churches were 

destroyed, witnesses saying that it happened just moments 

after the pictures and videos were taken. Pray for the Chris-

tians that they will continue to endure and remain faithful 

to the Lord Jesus Christ.  (Source: www.persecution.org) 

 

3. U.S. Supreme Court / Pray for God to draw Justice 

Sonia Sotomayor into a deeper relationship with Himself.  

Pray that the Lord would speak into Justice Sotomayor's 

life in many ways, including through her dreams.  Pray that 

God would help her to make decisions that would be in 

keeping with the purity and character of the Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

 

4. Unreached People Groups / Pray that God would raise 

up the people, resources, and prayer necessary for the gos-

pel to effectively reach the 13 million member Azeri people 

group of Iran (RA)          

 

5. Each Country’s Leader / President:  Heinz Fischer the 

primary leader in the country of Austria (8.5 million) Pray 

that this leader would be moved by the hand of God to 

make decisions that would help the gospel to spread freely 

in his country, and allow his people to live in peace.   

Source: World Prayer Map via www.ehc.org   [“I urge, 

then, first of all, that requests, prayers, intercessions and 

thanksgiving be made for everyone – for kings and all those 

in authority…{so we can have peace and see people 

saved}” 1st Timothy 2:1-4]       

 

6. Bibleless People Groups / Pray that the Hmong 

(Southern Qiandong) people of China would have the New 

Testament translated into their language.  They currently do 

not have the Scriptures in their heart language.  Source: 

www.wycliffe.org/bppp 

 

7. Additional Pastors &/or Staff / Michael Lawrence and 

Karen Bundy, Music and Worship Instrumental Ministers 

our Instrumental Orchestra and Worshiping Arts Ministry 

—Pray for these people as you feel led by the Holy Spirit.   

Additionally, when applicable please pray the above prayer 

for Mike Glenn and our Campus Teaching Pastors as well. 

 

8. Children Of One Orphanage Needing Your Prayers / 

Pray for “Om Kluy” and “Om Klou” who live in the Ph'er 

Orphan Home in the city of Kompong Chhnan, Cambodia. 

See pictures of the home’s orphans at Warm Blankets web-

site. Source: warmblankets.org 

 

9. Abortion Clinics & Alternatives / Jackson Women's 

Health Org  2903 N. State St., Jackson, MS (Abortion Clin-

ic) Pray the Holy Spirit would bring great restlessness to 

the workers at the clinic regarding their employment.  Pray 

each worker would come to know Christ personally.  Pray 

that the leaders of the center would be seeking God con-

cerning His will in these matters.  Mississippi Right to Life- 

P.O. Box 822596 Vicksburg, MS (Alternative To Abortion) 

Pray that today, (the 9th of April), God would compel one or 

more pregnant women considering abortion to come to this 

center via word-of-mouth, ads, or supernatural means.  Pray 

that each would clearly know God led them and that they 

would choose not to abort.   

 

10. Pornography and Other Addictions / Pray for those 

addicted to gambling to come to a realization of their prob-

lem.  Pray the Holy Spirit would help break the addictive 

cycle through accountability, spiritual strength, and 12-Step 

Programs. 

 

11. The Big 3 (China, India, & Indonesia – Over 1/3 of 

the Worlds’ Population) / India - Hindutva extremism 

casts a baleful shadow over India. Militant Hindus have 

infiltrated their members into every influential part of 

society, gaining a notable measure of political power and 

patronage. They have the ideology of "India is Hindu 

only". Pray that communal violence might end, that threat-

ened Christians may stand firm in Christ and that Chris-

tians may show the love and forgiveness of Christ to their 

persecutors.  Source: Operation World 

 

12. The Damascus Road Petition / Pray that the Lord 

Jesus Christ would supernaturally intervene on behalf of 

leaders of the many Tribal Religions who are sincerely 

attempting to love God with their whole heart.  Ask 

Christ to speak to them directly, as He did for the Apostle 

Paul on the road to Damascus. (Jeremiah 29:13) 

 

13. Community Institutions /  Many communities con-

tain businesses/organizations whose practices serve 

(some unknowingly) “the forces of evil” (adult 

bookstores, tarot card readers, churches of false religions, 

etc.).  Choose one from our community and pray in the 

authoritative name of Jesus Christ that the Lord would 

diminish its effectiveness.  

 

14. The Strategic Prayer Initiative / For those of you 

who are not well versed on the efforts of the Strategic 

Prayer Initiative (SPI), following is a short summary.  

Our primary mission is to use research, Scripture, prayers 

for guidance, and experimentation to help  

develop and refine models that are “undeniably effective” 

in moving large numbers of Christians to develop and 

maintain “good prayer lives” and to focus those prayers as 

one critical element of becoming more effective in 

fighting the spiritual battle.  A battle against sin, evil, 

injustice, and for the eternal souls of hundreds of millions 

of women and men throughout the world.  Please pray for 

the Lord to raise up more laborers, prayers, and finan-

cial resources for this endeavor… 

 

15. Christian Ministries / Global Advance - A missions 

ministry dedicated to providing training and resources to 

indigenous pastoral leaders in developing nations.  Pray 

for the Lord to continue to aid Global Advance in getting 

the needed training and tools to indigenous pastors.  Pray 

for God to set up divine appointments with pastors in 

need. (www.ehc.org)   

 

16. U.S. House Of Representatives / Robert E. Latta 5th, 

Ohio - Pray God’s blessing, and divine revelation if any 

corruption. 

 

17. Top 7 Leaders From Each State / Governor Steve 

Beshear KY  -  

 

18. President’s Cabinet / Sec. of Treasury - Jack Lew  .  

 

19. The Nations / Cambodia - Spiritual darkness persists 

in Cambodia as seen in spirit shrines, Buddhism's opposi-

tion to any ideological rival and a general moral collapse. 

Pray for the light of the Gospel to so shine that the struc-

tures of society as well as of individuals may be decisively 

changed.  Source: Operation World 

 

http://www.ehc.org


 20. The Poor / Pray that God would lead wealthy individu-

als to look for ways to give the poor opportunities.  

(Ezk.16:49)  Pray the poor would be honest, responsible, 

and hard working with the opportunities that are made 

available to them.  (2 Thes. 3:10) (Galatians 2:9-10) 

 

21. The Church / Pray that the Lord would raise up and 

train the next generation of leadership for the American 

church.  (James 4:4 and 1 Peter 2:11) 

 

22. The Family / Pray that God would grant husbands and 

wives the wisdom to not let any small flirtations begin at 

their place of employment.  Pray for the Lord’s direct inter-

vention to help reverse the breakdown of marriage in our 

country. 

 

23. The Education System / Pray for God’s hand of favor, 

wisdom, and blessing to be on the Christian professors in 

our nation's secular universities. 

 

24. Cultural Influencers / Ben Stiller (Actor) Pray that 

God would infuse the decisions of this cultural influencer 

with a strong moral dimension and that he would help 

move people toward our Holy Creator, not away from Him.  

Pray for God’s personal impact on his life.   Source: mas-

termediaintl.com 

 

25. Power Players In Film and Television / Tom Roth-

man - Chairman TriStar Productions (oversaw Avatar, Ice 

Age, etc.)  Pray for God’s personal impact on his life, for 

guidance and wisdom, and for this individual to come to a 

deeper relationship with the living God.  Pray that God 

would infuse the decisions of this individual with a strong 

moral dimension. Source: mastermediaintl.com 

 

26. Television / Ask the Lord to bring men and women, 

excellent in knowledge, skills, and abilities, and with high 

morals, into favor at all levels of the NBC network, and 

cause the removal of dishonest employees.  Additionally, 

continue to pray specifically that God would stop nudity 

from becoming part of broadcast television in the United 

States. 
 

27. Important Legal or Relief Situation / The Republic of 

Vanuatu (located between Fiji and Australia) was recently 

decimated by cyclone Pam.  Due to advanced preparation 

the death toll was quite low.  Nevertheless, their entire 

agricultural output was destroyed.  Please pray that suffi-

cient outside food aid will be available for the next few 

months, as they wait on their new crops to be ready to har-

vest (80% of Vanuatu is involved in subsistence agricul-

ture).  Additionally, pray for the distribution of seeds for 

the new crops and that other nations would offer help for 

the rebuilding of this relatively poor island nation.  (Source: 

NPR Interview with Christopher Bartlett) 

 

28. Personal Revival / Pray that you would be shown any 

sin in your life and given the strength to resist it (1 Cor. 

10:13).  Pray that you would be led to an ever-deepening 

personal relationship with the Lord  (Luke 10:27).  

[Following is a spiritual growth resource for you to consid-

er.  These resources are typically available through a local 

Christian bookstore or at www.CBD.com / 800.247.4784 - 

Radical - Taking Back Your Faith From The American 

Dream by David Platt] 

 

29. National Revival / Pray that the Holy Spirit would be 

poured out on the United States, bringing deep conviction 

of sin, and ushering in an extended season of national re-

pentance, conversion, pursuit of holiness, and social re-

sponsibility.  Additionally, pray that any schemes of the 

Enemy to thwart God’s plans and truth, in the nation, your 

church, or in your home, would have no effect. 

 

30. Laborers / Jesus Christ taught that the majority would 

see eternal destruction and only the minority would take the 

narrow path to eternal life (Mt. 7:13-14 & 7:21-23).  Pray 

as He directed that “laborers” would be raised up to help 

more find the narrow path to heaven. [The harvest truly is 

plentiful, but the laborers are few. Therefore pray the 

Lord…to send out laborers. Mt. 9:37-38] 

 

31. Neighbor ___________________________________  

 

 

 

Co-worker ______________________________________ 

http://www.CBD.com

